Access Doors
- Kees (S)
- Semco

Acoustical Panels
- Commercial Acoustics
- Semco

Air Curtains
- Berner International
- Marley/Qmark

Air Filtration Systems
- Tri-Dim

Air Handling Equipment
- Rapid Engineering
- Krueger
- Superior Rex

Airflow Measuring Devices
- Johnson Controls

Boom / Spot Extraction Arms
- Monoxivent
- Nederman

Chilled Beams
- Krueger

Control Valves
- Johnson Controls (S)

Dampers
- Air Balance Inc
- Johnson Controls
- NCA Manufacturing
- Pottorff

Destratification Fans
- Envirofan
- Big Ass Solutions

Direct Digital Controls
- Johnson Controls (S)

Energy Recovery Units
- Renewaire

Ductwork / Duct Accessories
- Berner International (Fabric)
- Semco

Fans
- Acme
- FloAire
- Big Ass Solutions (HVLS Fans)

Fan Coil Units / Blower Coil Units
- Superior Rex
- Krueger

Fire Station Extraction Systems
- Nederman

Fire and Smoke Dampers
- Air Balance Inc
- Johnson Controls
- NCA Manufacturing Inc
- Pottorff

Gas Detection Systems
- Brasch

Gas Radiant Heaters
- Combustion Research

Grilles, Registers, Diffusers
- Anemostat
- Krueger (S)
- Metal*Aire
- Tuttle & Bailey (S)

Heating Equipment—Electric
- Brasch
- Qmark (S)

Heating Equipment—Hot Water
- Rittling

Heat Pumps (Water Sourced)
- Enertech Global

Kitchen Hoods
- FloAire
- Kees

Lab Ventilation Products
- AJ Manufacturing

Louvers
- Air Balance Inc
- NCA Manufacturing Inc
- Pottorff

Make-up Air Units
- Rapid Engineering
- FloAire
- Kees

Penthouses
- Air Balance Inc

Pneumatic Controls
- Johnson Controls (S)

Roof Curbs / Products
- Pate
- United Enertech

Roof Hoods / Vents
- Air Balance Inc
- Kees
- Acme
- FloAire

Roof Top Units
- Fraser-Johnston

Silencers / Sound Attenuation
- Commercial Acoustics
- Semco

Starters
- Eaton
- Johnson Controls

Thermal VAV Modules
- Krueger

Variable Speed Drives
- Danfoss
- Johnson Controls

VAV Boxes
- Anemostat
- Krueger
- Tuttle & Bailey (S)
- Metal*Aire

Vehicle Exhaust Systems
- Monoxivent
- Nederman